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"'TO RAISE THE GIENIUS AND TO MEND THE HEART."

VOL. I. HAMILTON, SATURDAY, DIAftie la$ 183a.... 4

ZOZP IIâ w A L oe menit,as aoeshàpray mb emipty vapors! 't'vould
Orignàl.be impossible, ires, àtterly impossible, for one

OrignSi of the human species, on whoffi ihou lias be-
TH[E JUVENILE RECLUSE. stowcd so Wùny and so noble facuii ito bb
'Twvas a beautirul afternbon in the month of insensible to thy omniscience and offinipres-

July-the sun suili near the meridian, thobgb ence." While 1 wùs studyiùÉ thls imighty
verging to the west-the city was filled wvith and beautiful ivork, wtougbt b y ihe band of
loungers, collected togetiier in groups at the the Creator of this *vhole extenSItVe tiiherse, a
corners of the streets, talking over the affairs trai of melancholy, melodieds aitU pléasing
of the day-the wvalks were crol'déd W~ith the sounds came ltushing on My4 earè, ahd com-
Ilmilenata Y," parading about to show their pletely ealtivatedmîy sest I lisiened, aid
Mina close-buttoned stand ing-collared coats, havifig ascertained from whehce they proceed-
beautifuil white pantaloonsi and other elegant ed, 1 drew heairer the edge or thé pi-rcipic,,
ctc.-tbe streets were IAlled with dashing e- My foot struck n stoie-iit ro]Ied oi, and wvas
quippages of every description-merchanis precipitâtcd diown the au-I heaid ihe splaali.
and tradesmen of every class, %waiking to and in an instant the music was lmuu4hed. Again
fro, that I tôÈbk My hat and cane and sallied I listenied--a]l was "lstili afld Ment as flua
*out to sautiter in the green, sweet-scented grave,"1 save the noise of thé %voter as it join-
fields adjoining the city, to contemplate na- cd the current beneath. But jilt asJ, having
turc in ail ber beauty and lovelines, and to despaired ofi agàiwi hearing those soulnds so
learn huility and meekness from tbc Innu- swect so sublime, was about to retire to a far-
rinerable ,vitnesses, to the pover of Hum (hai ther distance [toin lhe strcamf, being, mode diz-

inade them. -1I left the limits of the city, and zy. wiih vie wlng.ii.aà.it dàshcd à%viitly by nie,
clamnbering over somne opposing fences, rund now farming smail eddies and îvhir]pools,
niyself in a beautitul mncadotv, belonging to #not intirmuring aiid bubblinz from the oppo-
My friend C-. Here, creation appeamed sition of some large storles, May ears 'vero a-
more beauitiful fronm every survey 1 tooi-the gain saldted by those charmfing straiîns, wVhich
'ariois kinds of the featluered tribe, tuniulg htid so suddenly ab3or-bcd îniy whole soul.-
their notes, soine soit, some shrill, semcd to Beingc a passionate admirer of music, 1 51.0<id
v'ie in singing the praises of their comnàon Fa- still, lest 1 should lose ans' jait of the prom
theïr and supporter. Wandering alone,w~rap- suce. Itceased; 1 espied a smei uneven
Ped up in the interisity of fny owu medita- path winding downtic ro4lcs; by it I descend.

t 1ns strayed far froin thc cityi and strcilled èd the steep afld raggy precipice, supiportilig
aiong until my attention wvaà atrsted by the myself by tue sbrutis ànd bushes that sprung
noise of a watcr-fali; and ttlrniug mY cYes a- from the cirevices lu thé roélc3, wlien by a siud-à
round me, 1 perceived at Aorne distsiice on den tmm I found inyïscif iu the presence oi a
the rigbit, a considerable stresmi pouring down youth, lcaniug over bis instrument, muient upý
a Iedge of slmost perpendicular rocks, in ail on his own thoughts. Ivas afraideofdisttb-
the grandeur sud magnificence of niature ;- =n l, and therefbre stnpping short, tol à
casiing thc spray in differentdirections, ivhich s trve nibb ersonage before me. 'He iras
was whirlcd round and round and finally dis- a youth-6ver whom manhood hcd noi yct
juerscd into mist by thc force of tbc air, rising gained itÉ ascendency-his cheeks stili Euffi-
fromn the bottoin of the chssm. I gazed in- sed wlih the tints of youthfulness, ucrc cciv-
tently on; Ilhere," exclainied 1, "lis yet an- ered With a soit down; bis hair n'bich %vos
ôther proof of ihy power and vviudoin, thou black,1 hung lu graceitul sud clùstcring ring-
God au good and great! Ah! wliere woOild lets over bis neck sud ahouilders. His fore-
be the creed sud belief of iheatbeist, îverd be jhcad %vas part]y concealed froni my vipew, buî
now to consider this grand and stupenduous what could be seen, showed it to be of ecçqùis-
work oftby bands? 'twould vanish la a mo- 1ite btauty of niouid; in short ho wae a per-
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fect Adonis, and seemed scarcely to have fin-
ished bis ixteenth year.SrlytouhI
this must be the abode of Il engels and depart-
cd spirits, miade happy in the Lord." That
forni, so heavenly, se fair, caninot be subject
te the incumfbrances of io1rtalîtyl or, ain I
dcccived. And thosé sounda-- 1 ut tred
this last part of my,.soliloqiiy, ini a tone which
disturbed tie rci'crae, of theê Youthful VQtaK'ic
et the shrine ofimusic. Be lookeduîp, ---here
'vas s3Dfiélnètiii tie.glotwiigand at the saute
time ûiélainchol)y expression of his couiine-
nance, discovering an eerly acquailitance witb
the iisforuies.of.Iifeè,4hot struck 'De with
awe and admiration. I feit as 1 lied neyer
fel: before in-the presence of any human. be-
ing. The first look hie gave, %vas e.iprcssive
of Surprise -, butIi son gave way te a gloomy
smile, withi which, hé asked nie in a kitndly
toneé, "1what misfortune bcd led my steps to
tbe abode of the most miserable of beîngs 7"
1 replied in a voi 1ce 0f tenderncss and respect,

tt I 28bould esteem il c piece Of' particularly
good fortIune, if 1 could* be of any service, tu
une, foi. vhon,.havinlg found hlm.la su, extra-
ordinary a àituàtot.n, 1 feilthe deepest intercet.
He sbook btl'iIcnd, and with a look of extremae
sorrow, sayiaig, tineyer,"1 motioned. me to go
'with ibîm. 1 followed him as if nieelanîcal-
]y. We îvere sonti beneath the calomeli, mn a
beautiftal cave, where conlrary tu the eu-.torn
of recluses of ancient days, wLîo were more
austcre, hie lbcd a rougit pille table, a chair, a
wooden boa'], a knifc and hatchet, which coin-
posedmnost of its visible furniture. Haudaîîg
nme the chair, and desirmg tue t e scated, lie
wvent out and in a few minutes returîîed witlt
a pitcher fuoll of clear water in one baud, and
a stone bottle in tic othier. Going to a chest,
(which by the bycI1 forgot to mention, and
which ivas placed in one corner) hie look out
a couple of tin cîîps, and saying Iliat I wotild
probably be thirsty after my walk, lie pnnred
oxit of the bottle a cordial îvhîch I do net.
know the naine of, and requcstedl nit t drinik.
Some tîme passed in silence. 1 broke it, lirst,
by observing to M, that, 1 ivas surpriscd tu
id one of lus appearance aîîd tige, in sO cu-

rious and stramîge a situation. I le rcmnâiîied
silent. I saw [cd totiched atenider cord, aind
therefore.clîanged tlîc subJect t0 diat of poct-
ry and music; in whlîih lie ivas ai) eilhtsl-
ast. After some considérable con versation on
mîusic and poetry in gcueral, during %vhiclî lie
evinced a great dccl of proficîency aaîd kuoîvl-
edge in both, 1 desired Ihlm to give mc a speci-
mnen of his ski]]. Afler a short prelude, lie
commnen>çed a sîrain. of sncb ineffable swect-
ness,as ma~de nie forgel myself and evcry thing
around nie. He continued it for some lime;
hie finishèd, and wasagain silent. Ati!ast, me-
takn h hat.it w.as getting late, lie adverted
to thle aubjécto .1My firstimmrk. "lYou may
Per-hep;" eid,,e h beàtonished at.niy.singu-

lar appearance, and the mnanner in which you
find me circumstanced ; but promise me that
yon wvill disclose it 10 mîO one, and I:will fur-
nishi yoen witb nîy lîisory, wvhich will.- allay
ail feelings of surprise that you may feel, and
which I perceive'you are anxious.to kn%.)
1 meadily complicd; feaming that by acting oth-
erwise I slîould be dcprived of the kiiowledge
of what 1Iso ardently desired. Taking a pa-
per front bis chest, he gave il to me, and td-ý
ling( mue that. il was luigbi time for me Le be
gond, wvished me aifierettell; saying, "lif ynu
îvould know more, cdll some future dcy-'îis
ton late now)' 1 ýput the paper in my pocket,
and telliuîg him tletl1 should.make a gond use
of bis inviitatîo!î, rctraced my steps, and gain.-
cd the summit of.the precipice with difficulty.
Tite sun iras slowly sinking beyond the hori-
zou, and aIl nuature was iu a glow froua the me-
fiection of bis deparling rays, as lbey shone
in resplendent, glory towards the cas. 1 walk-
cd quickly home, ruminatiug on what ivas
likely'e10 bc the history of him wbose retreat
1 lied ;:o accidenlally discovered. On meccl-
ing my boarding-bouse, I ordered a light, and
set down,. to pemuse the paper. 'Tiras a strange
and dolftil history, iuterspemsed iil occa-
siomial stanzas, and scraps of puetry. «I thinlt
il wîould We no breach of my promise, to pub-
lish somne of thenui, 10 show thc world hoiv
mruch exellence and talent is Ihus nipped in
bbc bud,nd iddcn fronî sociely. But hark!
%vial is ltat? Oh! 'Lis tlie bell, summuning
mue tu appear at the tea-table. Reader, yotu
must le content lu wail a short ti me for the
rcst; it shalh conte. Rcst sabisfled. A. B3. C.

troum th1e Lady'e Boot, for Fcbruary,
THE DROVER.*

In a small village iii the western part of
Enîgland, there struod a little hosted, whose
successive occupants, for a long course of
years,. dispensed the good thiugs of this life
to the gossips, thc politiciens, and the loiter-
crs of thue borough. It ivas also in high re-
pute îvith many wiayfcrers, d movers especially,
whoio, avelling te the inland markets for tIme
sale of thieir lire stock, and returning witli
well-lined pouelb, met a cord ici reception fromn
thîejolly host of the Il -leifcm-." It is îndeed
said, that by the îvay of compliment t0 tbese
idependemît gentry, Ilue ample sigma presented

ils distant rcscmblaucc t0 tlîe animal juse
ncnied. Who tlie artist iras, who, had thus
left a significant pmoof of his piclorial talent,
bas neyer transpired; il iras indced a subjeet
of curiosity and imgenioîs speculation cmong
bbc vriuo-si of ltme village; but, except thie
vcry hazardous conijectîire of ils being justly
fathcred upon-a "lpuir lean bodie," whose vo-
cation iras, and wliose support depeuded upon
îvbitcwaslbing fences, bouses, &c., nu sbpdow
of probabîlity cotild lay this sin at the door
of .anly other:.anid there swung upon ils roi-'
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ten gallows, the aneient and'ghastly sign-
board, and there perlîaps itstili swings.,

But, avoidiîîg unnecessary digression, ive
%vill introduce tbe reader to the inn itsetS, a
compound of ivood and stone of various
forms and dates, of but one story, and con-
taining under ils ample roof several moins be-
side the general sitting and drinkino upart-
ment, which was entered imminediateTy fronm
the front. Tlhis apartment, ortiamlelted by
ils bar, ils shiîîing pewters, and the more
shilling face of.the veteran tapister, offered at
lest one convenience at the season. of wlîich
we write; the vast expanse of tire-place %vas
piled wilh weli dried faggots, that sent a rua r-
ing torrent of diame up tho chimney, and dif-
fused a eheerful gleam among the gronp thaI
clustered arotind the hearîli. It wvas a cold,
frosty niglit in Novemiber; the inoon careered
in lier silver chariot throughi a cloudless sky,
and the cricket chirped iu the corner, as if in

ison with the old fashioned dlock that ever-
lastingly ticked-ticked above its restin g-place.
There were rangea about the fire, four per-
sons, (ineiudinig mine host) whose fecatures
and expressions were fully revealed by -the
broad blaze,at which ail gazed vacantly duriîîg
a long pause iii the conversation, only inter-_
rupted by a deep dratight, and a long drawu
6igh, as the liquor found ils iay in ils destina-
tion.

ccI say, nid Harry, another flaigon!" shout-
ed one of lte guetits, int the ear of the iod-
ding publican, as he despatched the contents
of a huge measure, Ilaitotiier fiagon ' fore
George, your malt has been well nîanaged,
oid one.".

The speaker was rather talt, and of a sien-
der though'musculerftrame; lits liair, dark as
the raven's wir.g, curicd profusely over lits
head, and luxuriated ini a formidable pair of
jeîîy 'vhiskers, his eye was deep, restless, nnd
fiery, and lits whole denîcanor tcstifled thaï,
lhe was better off than one haif of the world,
and as independenitasthecother. At hislotîd
summons the Iîost busuled about wittî habitant
alacrity, and soon sntislied his obstreperous
%vants. 0f the othter ltvo travellers, the one
%vas a short and somnewhiat pletiiorie body,
iih reddish sandy haire gray eyes, and a

lunge mouth armed wvith a complement of the
finest ivory; unlike the carelcss and rather
tawdry drese of the tait stranger, bis dread-
nougit of stout woolly cioth, betokened. a deal,
of respect for bis personnl conivenlence; and
the grave and severe expression of 1,15 cm-
browned features ivas hai]ed %vith no plcasura-
ble emotions by the third. individual of Ilie
group.

It's a braw nîght,"l quoth lie of the adrend-
noughý, to the silent figture at bis aide, "lye lia
doubtless traveiled mony a mile in the twinkle
o' te mooa-ye La may be been aboon Lun-

Inun l yer quadrupeds and tLe journey is no
Ithat easy hli these timfes?"l

"And îvby niot?-the roads are good, and
the air makes one stir briskly, ifli ewould not
!have bis lingera clîilied. But 1 did flot say
that 1 hît been to Lîd..

IlNa-nia-very truc, bal the bit whippie ln
your band, wî' ils knock down plîysioguomY)
înàde nie opine ye keniied tbe distinction be-
lwcein acow and a slieep, and -ye loed the
gowd o' tbe Luîînuniiers coer weel, flot.10 laite
yer beasties tibere. A ,gude market is Lun-
nue, ?-ef Ise naistaken, mayhap ye îvould in-
-forim meV"

'lo Ibis interrogatory, characteristic as il
was of the nativity of speakier, the drover re-
tu rncd no direct a nsîver. I have heard it
said, iliat me inight meet ivith a worsc sale
for big calle thon in the great rity, but there
ire miny towns between this audthere,wvhore
the folics do flot expect tu get what is gond
withoîît paying for il."

The gentleman of the wvhiskers listencd
Withi interest t0 this cross qucstioning, but ob-
serving ils oblect waxing uneasy,hle nt once
pta stop-l ils continuanice. "lLeth imalone,
Sawney, have yen noc manners, hold that
wagg~illg longue wîthin ils wails."l

"CAs yerlîoenor wults; only 1 don't see the
Lamai of speerîng at the, truth, if a man be
honest and îvorîby like."

CcThank ye, genitlemien," 'said the drover,
as he lin isbcd Lis con of aie, *' thank ye both,
but 1 sliai be under the necessity of ptushing
a few miles further beforethe lile hours, and
il is scarce nine o' the dlock yet. 1A inèrry
sîtting t0 yon, friends."l So saying, lie paîd
the reckoniing, wvhistleil to bis dog, that rose
lozily front lus snug corner, and left the bousc.
* John Workman %vas one of these mcn,who,
wiîh a moderato degree of slirevdncss, aud
an unwcaiîied pcrsevcrance, have raiscd tliciii-
selves from dependence and poverty te a corn-
pelant livelihood, whio are rich enougli t0 Le
idle, but flot 1on proud lu tahor. Long habi-
tuide iii the occupation of a ,irover, Lad ren-
dercd ils constant pursuit aloîost a malter of
necessily; lie seemed at a lms when unen-
giged in ils doties, and lie therefore conîinucd
to, tlourislb bis long.iastcd. wvbip, and shott
forth commanida t0 bis otcdleuthLerd,;, as îliey
proceccled lu somie popuilois city, even tgu the
mýetropolis, tiiere te satisfy the walits oriluxfl-
noua wvhims of the purse-proud cils. Tt ivas
indet-I wvhispercel tiat ploduling John, (as lie
NVU5 familiarty calcd,) hand otiier motives lit

viiigLonîdon tliin tbe encere sale of bis livo
stock. The profits wvlich previous iiidustry
tîad realized, evere said te lie vested in city
pr*oper*ty, andi thaI le sonietinmes retiirned la
bis cegrazing"l %vith more moncy in Lis-porse
Ilion ail his homned cattle were wvorll, 10 ina-
prove Lis grooinds, t0 ent-Arge his business,and
increase the conaforts of doniestia life. One
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thing indeed wvas wanting, wbielb money fail,ý
ed to obtain, and that was a wvife. H-ig fre-
quent absence, bis roving andprecariois life,

.were notemptations tolbis funier fair sobool-
mates, and thotagb John had a near prospect
of, a grey head, and bis fortieth year, nette lied
ever beerd hîm s:ý: for tho pleasing oharms
0f wvedlock. It was indecd ropnrted that a
youing damsel, nowv a dotîghty maiden ofthir-
ty.flve, liad received, and rejected lis address-
ës, and that bis heurt had ever since remained
proof against ail amorous attacks. His only
Jove, bisj most devoted attacliment, was bie-
stoiied on bis trade, bis lionesty, pt'nctniality,
à!îîdwell-known responsibility, procured for
hlm a large siiere of patronage. tlnwearied
and aIao, ho pursued bis wvay over the greni-
er part of England; alone, did 1 sayl- ne;
l'ne 0111y being for wli o i evinced any ex-
iraordinary feeliîag-bis faitîful, old, and wvell
,trained dog, trotted ai bis sîde, and momert1-
grily rast a gl4nce of affection towards'bis
inaster.

lit th!% way hoe left the hosielrie, of the
"Hifr, reflecting seriously on the inquisi-
live. curiosity of the Scot, and distrustfül of
tiiîhppçarance of bis ç9mpanion. Ho bad

vihumfi a large sumn of njonecy, chiefly ln
notes, and lie feut desirous of reaching the
iuext village, about ten miles distant, whule the
meoân shonie, aité rendered thie travelling coin-
parntively safe. The otaiospliere was beaut-
tifully clear> îaot a sintgle cloud met b is oye,
as lie tlirew a eautious glance aroixuné.1 ýthe
grass, the liedges, the trees, thie very road,
sparkled with boar-frost, thai seemed t0 re-
fleri, as la tinnumbered niirrors, the brialit
beams of thie moon, and the glittering raya oif
the twin1kling etars. IPhoulth lie liad travel-
led ail the day, iteariness did not ôjppressý hlm,
but bis step was as elastie, aiud bis oye as
sprightly, as wlien ho rose front bis morning
slunîbors t0 commence the labors of the day.
Nearly two. hours liad flotvn, and yet thie cx-
pecied village %vas net la sighî,the wel knowvn
.spire did flot rise front its embowerinz grove
t0 cheer the loue traveller, and hoe belbeld,wiîh
nio ordinary anxiety, the moon gradîîally
sinking behind the western bis. *Feàér-a
sîrange and undefined sensation crept over his
mmid; horrid talés of higliway robbers, and
mid-night assassins, rose -from the recollec-
lions of bis.cliuldlood, and though good for-
tune hied ever spared hlmt tlie disp]ëasure of
sucl an encoutiter, sill, hoe verily býlieved that
it might ha his-turn yet. To tell the trutb,
although, John w-s ustualty undatinted la dan-
ger, hie was uaow but ily prepatrcd for n de-
monstration of bis pugneclous qiualities;-
darknesà bail succeeded the uncomamon bril-
liancy of the niglit; the cold, beooe unfelt,
wvhile visible objecta engrossed tbe attention,
heome pieroing and painfuil; liglit ileey
éeouds swept hurriedly over the face of

Heaven, end the wind awoke with. lowv and
murnful music. John arewV bis upper gar-
ment nîoré closely around hl, sn as hie
turned up his well-furred collar for the pro-.
tection of bis face against the*drivinig snotv,
hoe nuttered somnethiîîg of Ilsnow-drills, and
the comfrts of the chimney.corner,» -aid thon
rclapsed intoé silence. He hlld advanced but
a short distance when lie waa. startled by a
loýv and rougit groiil, and papnsing, hie sav
the flery balls of bis companion's eyes gleam-
ing fearftil ly tbrougli the gloom. Again lie
tîttered a discontented whine; the drover
strained bis hearing, attempting to catch the
sound of any approaching, danger, but the
gusts 0f wind contatly sweeping around,
rendered every efotunavailing; suddenly,
however, a rumbling sountd. brel.e en bis ear,
and the next instant bis. eye Çoul1d diaj-
guish.a light, covered cart, flý'ing against the
storîn, as swiffly as a feather miglit have been,
borne tipon it. It wvas imipossible to bail- it,
and perhaps useless; hoe therefore bade Tray
licep quiet, and pursned. bis way wilh renewý
ed confidence, %whieb m~as greatly increased
on discovering duat bis johîrney wvas nearly
at ant end, and. bis apprehenýsions entirely un-.
foutided.

It was usueal withb hlm on arrivi-ng ab this
part of the road, to send Tray forward, te, bis
weil-known stopping place t. give nobice of
bis coming; and cnlling the dog telîim, ho
patted bis head and bade hlm, ithe oni." The
animal botinded foî'nvard as if perfectly con-
scions of tue importance of bis mission, but
scarce lied the snîund of bis feet died awva-,
before bis loud bark camte redoubird and
fiercely en the air as if lit contest wvitli sorne
one. Trhe drover hasiened onwvard. and to
lisastonishmreiit discovered. a niî,n in forions
battle wvidi tlie dog,* viti, ditiçtilty defendiiig
himself wvith a heavy cudgel fr*om bis inces-
sant and spiribed- attact1ms.

"lai the naine. oif fitry," shouted Johni
Workman, the eqtîi.librinun.n of bis tustal caînu-
îuess destroyed by this utiexampled-impuidenice
on the part of Tray ; "ln the naie of Satan
-you whclp of time devil-down ! down !-
Ait 1 bite, tvill yon i"! and lie inec larded theso,
exclamations and interrogations with a few
ivell apýpJ!ed blows with his wlilp,thatbrouaght
the animal croiiching to bis fecet. Il 1 asic
pardon, fr-iend,"lhe rontinued, addressing the
stranger, wlio stood leaning on bis club, ýpuÈT.
li(g and blowiiîg front complete exhaustiomi,
"l ias ill uruly cur dette youi any injury 72,

"The dog is a carnivorous anfimial," said the
straniger, wvipîng bis brow; "and bis muscu-
lar confqrmatioýi lias bee-n peculiarly adapted
for ieizlng' né retaining, ungiuibus ac don-.
tibil , allsoft and yielding substances."'

"C'ornif-ung-yes, yes, hoe can bie, oh.
serred lie drover, douit ingly, and endeavor-
ing to cre *end moûre fgullY the encruý-



tomed language of the. ti and ancouth formn pair of green spectacles, ahov xvhich rose a
bedore Ilmn. bold and not ill-formed* forehlead, shadcd by

. lDeo adjuvant, as we nf the rod say our long, dark hair. This figure %vas accoutrcd iii
own arm h'ait helped us." Here hie gave a a suit of rusty black that had evideuîly pas-sed
swing and a flourish to his cudgel, by wvay of tbe climax of ils charmas, and contracted ma-
emphasis, and Tray, despite of bis still smart-. ny blimishes incident ta declining years ;-
ing stripe-, grumbled aild writhed himself a. suudry spots and suturcï bore certain teatimo-
long the ground. ny to ibis faci, not to speak nf the aiiinat go-

IlQuiet! dog, qiet! le xclairned tiiedrover; tal absence of buttons, and the uncertain ten-
"cIf I kncwv wbere to get suc no iber, I ure of the oui y Surviving inember of that, once
mýiglit put an end ta your marauding villa- numerous and respectable family. -Over al
nies; but be StiR now, and the halter may uini was thrown what had once beau a cloak, if we
.fic you vet." At 1his apostrophe wvhich may are altowved tu renson as*iagicianis say, "lfront
bave -bien understnc, the dng %vagged bis the less to, the greutar ;1 ils breadi -sutllced
faii 'and fawued playfuliy on bis master, wvho ta proteet the tipper limbs, but soiae uniorlu-
endeavored ta get rid ni bis importunliies, ta nage accident, or it may lie, dire necessity hud
enquire the ptirposed destination nf bis ax- made off wiil full one haif, and tlial, the iow-
pecîed comfpanion. This opportun iîy ivas ai- er, so that fic inferior extreaiiies were expo-
forded by the stranger asking iu more homie- sed, guarded by a pair of linge jack boots, and
]y terrus than at first, Il hw fardisiaut it %vas covered wîth a miugled tegunent ni mud aud
t0 the next village?" dust. The %vhoie man wvas aurmoutited by a

Il Not more than halif-an-inour's walk iu Chis brownish black conical figure, surmised to7be
brisk breeze: if yonder post do ni deceive a bat, whose crown, however, bad fait, the
me, il muai be ai tbecourt-yard of Dame Wii- force of gravitation, urged il may be, by at
)iams' inn, frnm there we may soon reacli antagonist impulse to ihal whicbl had llnwnn
IB-; do you restant B- to-night VI away willi the baud sud a large portiaiftte

!'By the favorof the gods, as %v say, sche- rial.
lasîicaliy, i do indeed then sud tbere to fix Such was the odd appoarauce glal; Johni
My nocturn.al abi.-de, that la to say, vulgo. to Workman gazcd ai with womîder snd puty, as

.lodge for the uight; ivben Phoebus ivakes a- ihey sat ingether advancing stili deeper iuto
g4in, the rond la before me, and business -of moreopan faniliarity ; now coenveisimigof the
ponderous import cails me ta the Septenîrlo- usuiai tapies of travellers, or discnursiug of
ial." their respective occupatins, in wiich, lie of

'i The mn is out!1" lhought the drover, ut- the spectacles wvas -far more communicative
te'ly puzzled by ihisoutîlaudishlingo. "tThe Ilian the drover, wvhose habituai wariness waa
achat 21" said hie aiou<i, Ilmayhap a plain mati ni easily surprised ing indiscretion.
wvouid belier understaîid the king's Engiish, if IlWliosa heaiîh shahl I drink?"' said John,
it ia your condesceusioti ta ýbe guilîy of ils viil that smirktiig expression ni balf sober-
use." iiess, wvbich la peculiar to the accusiomed re-

"CAy, ay; wvhen .ye are at Rame, do as Rn- veller; "'do you travel wv-lb a miame, <ir ni?
ptsdobuastepestsayodrd-maybe like you ean do as well wihout one;

piiciiiary ereciion 6ppear miot to bave relired eyeing the italiered garb nf thte stranger.
to the armas of soporific Mlorphens, leti ut ex- Il Oonsocie mie!1 thou art lu error, -au-
daùim îvilh tha Latin bard.nunc est bibendum, deo nommec Jtoremie, wvhieh ls ta Say, tbey
and ta pursue (lie idea-Ah! 1 forgol; wilt christencd nie Jereny or Jcremniah, ta wbich
empiy à flagon by %vay of gond compauy V" tic cognomen is Bircli, ai your service, air."-

Il Now I uudersîand yon ; aud iu îruib lte "Ay, yes-yes-Jeremiah Cognomy flirch
wind biows over cutting for a cold stomneb, -very preliy nania-your very gond healih
%ve wîll drink 10 better acquaintance, shall wa -niilt be a parn ?--ehî ! a wval one, tho'-
ni?"1 my nmine is Juhn-John Workçman-ahi--hic-

IfCoerte, that is by ail menus ; çve shall, cuip 1"
doubtless ba boller acquainted, but hore wîe "Thy hieaIh, gond John-thou dealest in
are ai thé vaPy Penates-1 beLy pardon, at ttie mugudrri vaccoe te gr-eges centum cir-
tbe lhreshoid, and we uiay inîbibe anmeîvbal curnquej but il babovea nI in foro la qui,
to mil the snow tbat-yes, lci us enter." wvliciî is 10 say, ta cry out secrets lu the pub-

They eniercd time taveru togeiher, and tic, we may talk of Ibai as wec pasa along the
draîving a smnall roupld table ilear the lire, cal]- hialhîvay."1
e.d for a bot praparation oi malt liquor, thon "lShail ie îvaik 71 grunted the drover, in
much approvcd as a calorifie. The drover whoae bend the fumes ni the liqunr lind cou-
bad nw a fuir chance for ceanuing tia comn- deased int a hiinding eloud thaI quite ob-
panion'a appearance. He wvas save the or- acured bis vision, both intellecia and physi-
dinarylmeight, iveil and strongiy madie; his cal; Ilwe lodge nt the 'Kleya,'-vell, %ve must
features sailow, sud rallier disagrecabie thanl be ajagging-as-as il la rainiuig very bard,
qtiuerwise;- bis eyes were cop.ceaied by a hunge and tue Wss wyiU be 'umnçq tiîreti,' as limai



"il-l

imp imupertinent red licaded Seotehman
wouldilay-you don't know blrn-wcIl, never
naiid; tlîcre's a shilling, Dame, good niglit."f

Plodding John coutd nol divest himsQelf of
the idea that he wvas at the Laits of a few score
of catlle as of wvuut, and lie brendishied 'his
long-lasljed whip, sboutirg at the top of bis
voice, andi apparently endeavorinîr as well ns
bis irreguier gaît wvould permit, to kecp them
nt a proper pace and in proper ordler of mnrch.
Suddenly requiring, as lie fingined, the as-
sistance of Tray, hie wvhisled the weil-knowvn
note, but ivas surprised L0 find it unanswered
by the usual tokens oif atten 'tion and obe-
dience. Sumewtîat alarmed, his scattered
qenses by degreces returned, hie rubbed bis
eyes, and as lie looked upon thie empty rond
before hîm, lie felt slîamefully conscious of
the indiscrelion into which lie had been be-
trayed. His companion calmed blis alarm by
rensuring bita that the dog could not be far
off, thonigh out of heariing, and John tiien re-
coliected thatl he had sent him it to the vit-
lage, although bie did ixot rernember his sub-
sequent recal.

But bis alarm wvas soon renewed and in-
erensed nt a question propounded by bis new-
ly acquired friend, respecting the saféty oif
traveiters in this profthe country; Il For,"
Said hie, I have ufutnately been made the
intermed late veicele of a mercantile tranisac-
tion, and bear an onerous burlhen of the ar-
gentary represenlatives, wvhiclt is anglice,
bank-rîotçs*le

The drover completely setisfied with this
proof of confidence, bebhought him thaï,a
similar course on bis part would enhance their
rmai safeîy. "My good sir,"1 said hie,
"4your frankuess is just to i y likiîîg, and we
~vi stick by one anotiier ai the better for
your being so wiel stocked, for you muist
4cnow ltat 1 arn ns unlucky as yourself, and
Wotuld be as unwilling to risk"l-here lie stop-
poil; lie bail dropped blis voice and lnoked a-
rouind cautiously diiring the conclusion of bis
ponfession, and înow bis eye resteil on the
face of blis companion. 'l'lie spectacles baid
yanished-lhe s.allow checks ivere covered
ivith gigantie whiskers, andl in the altered
counitenance hie recognized the tawvdry geli-
tieman of the l 1Icifer."1 Dtmb and aghast
nt this terrible discovery, hie started back pet'-
fectty subered-wiîb dificulty lie ut leiîgth

-fnintly exclaimpd, "mdiruin riied t"
IltRitined, atn' il so pliase ye," said a voîce

bebind, iii a lone uf cruel inockery-" ye ha'
a sonsie aud a pteaittrable stare, mon!*'

"lHave 1I?-tbicn try if niy kick is like it."
raid the drover, ns hoe dnshed lus hea"iiy shod
foot ageinst the kcg of the speaker-"4 nnd nuov
ye villains for life or deatb.")

CÇONCiUDEl IN 011R 1411-t.

lIt I ridieuicusà fara Doctor o! Di+d nity ta play 110 'vio-
lin, bcoeail ha titus bccome;U a Fddle 41 . >

THE UNDINE-AN ITALIM( TRADvITION.
Dnring the lime of ICirig Roger of Sicily, a

nobteman of that Island wenl. to baîhe in the
dca, by moontlight, near Messine. While* ba-
lhing, hie observed nîer hlm e water maiden,*
of e beautifut appearance, who ivas singidig,
anîd floaling over. the waves. Wlierever lie
attemlpteid to .turn site followed; aI lest lie
laid htuld of bier by lier long streeming linir,
liîed.ber fast, pulted bier to the shore, and as-
ked bier wlîo site was and wvhence shte came?
As she made nu answver, hie covere bier wih
bis cloek and coudueted ber lu his bouse.-
1lcre te iiobiemfan made, every effort 10 in-
dticelberto0speak, but lin vain; suppressed
sîgls, tender imploring glances, and a pres-
surýe of thie bands, where the only answers she
made to bis questions. le took hier to wîfe
and lived with lier a long time lhappity, tilt
one of bis servatîts unfortunntely suggest-
ed lu hlm that hIÊs wife was an evil spirit, a
mermaid, who iîîtended to destroy hlm. 1rý
ritated with Ibis tlîotght, hie 'i'ent to bier, ta-
king with hlm lier liiîle cbild, and swore tbal
if site did îlot iminedintely decînre bier namne
aîîd bier desceîit, he wopld put the ciiild Io
deatb before lier eyeý.é: Agitnted beyond
measuire, after attemptiîWg in every wvay to
caîlm bier liusband's rage;' but in vain, she
spoke îhîus,, iith a inelancholy voice:-" A-
las! now that Imust speak, our beppincss ia
et an end. 1 amn of the race of the water
nymplis, wbo love tlie depths of the sen; but
now 1 cen love you no longer and live wvith
you no more, but inust leave yuu *even this
bour."1 Site tlirewv lier arns about lis rock,
kissed iîim, and vanisbed, neyer agein 10 re-
turn. And .viten the cild %vas gruwn ilp and
wvas iaiiîig une day on tlie sea shiore, bis
moîlier suddenly rose from the wvnves, pîilled
lita l iv itia a sîrong ermi and sunk ~ihî,
10 lte bottom. -

Nattiral flistory.-The total an4etnt or
knowvn British iusects (nccording 10 the lest
census) is 10,012, wvjich is nearly twice the
number of ascertainied birds, and mure than
ten limes the auniber of ascertained quedru-
peds îhro otit the wvbo]c wvorld. Mammiferous
aitimals, lu generni, tbat is to, sny, quadrupeds
and wvhales, nmay be located over the eartii's
surface (approximate) as fotlows :-There are
ahout 00 species iut Europe; 112 iii Âfrica;
30 in Madagascar and tbe Isle of France;' 80
iii Soutlicmn Asie and Ceylou ; betwixî 50 and
60 iii the islands of the Indiani Arclîipelago
front 40 t0 50 iii Northern Asia; above 100
in Norîth Amerièn; nicariy 190 in South A-
inerieua; and 3010o 40 l New Hlolland and
Vaît Dienîan's Land. Thirty species of seal
and celacen inhabit tbe nortbern sens; 14 lbe
soutbeîuî; and about 28 of tbese4.tpecies oc-
cair -in the interniediate latitudes.~ Therg are
probably about 60 species which are chilly
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ISCELLANiS-NOTICES-LINES TOl ZANE &CL.

àqiiatie, -viz. the cetacea; 20 spccies, such
as the geais and mouses, may be called amn-
phiibidns, in as far as they corne frequently on
shore, Ultthough' kbe saline waters of the ocean
are thçi iorÏ familiar aud accustnmged
brnes;jàbqtU 100 are able toi support thern-w

selves in the air iih bat-like wings; perhaps
a dozen morè eau skim. frein a greater to a
lesser heighit, as it were lapon an hiclined
plape, by meaus of the exteuded fulligess of
their lateral skiiu; 15 may be said to be web-
footed, and luihabi,* (or the inost.partthe wva-
ters of lakes and rivers; ncarly 200 dtvell a-
morfg trees ;60 «are a subterranean people 1
and dwell Jii~ the crevices of rocks, or lui the
lioles of the earth;ý about 120 ruminating and
pachydermatous, and more than .150 of the
carnuvorotis and gnawing tribes (glires) wglan-
der through the or esi without any paruicular
or permanent habitation, and are generally

lendlowed wlith the power of rapîd motvemreut.
In relation to their uourishmeut there are a-
bout 330 marammiferous animais of an herbi-
vorous or frugivorotis disposition; about 80

'whnse habits aie omnivorous; 150 wvhich are
insectivorous, aud 240 carnivorous degreest

Dress of a Danti.y 400 years ago.-
What could exhibit," says Mr. Henry, Ila.

more fantastical appeurance thoan an Euglish
beau in the 141 h centu ry? 1He wvore long
pointed shoes, faistemîed te his kueca by gold

olr silver chainis; hotig of oua color ou the oee
leg, and anothar color on the cubier; short
breeches, whieh did flot reachi to the umiddle

-of his thighs-a coat the one haif wvhite the
other blark or blue; a long beard, a !ýilk hood
bouotned to, his chin, embroîdered witli gro-
tesque figures *of animais, dancing men, &c.
and scuietirnes ornarneunted with gold and pre-

cusatones. Tihis wvas the hieighit ofthe mode
ii'the rei,, of King Edward 111.

À certain rich physiéian, xvas lately cern-
plaining lu a coffee-hiotîse, that he had threcu
fine dati2liters, t0 whom lie shoîtld give teil
thousand dollars etteh, asd yet hoe cotuld fluîd
ne b~ody te ularry thcmn. IlWiLli your lave
Decior," said su Irish man, wvho ivas preseiit,

stepping up and rnakiug a very respecitul
bnw, IllI take a. couple of them if you
plac. ________

Lame Singing.-A fewv days since, a mu-
sic-seller's boy %v'a sent teo the publisher's for
a nuilnber of copies-of the song, I'dI be a
l3utterfly,"1 arranged for twe Lrebles. On be-
ing desircd to repent bis order, ho replied, Il 'd
be a B3utterfty, arranged for two cijpp!ics 1",

Not bad!ý-4udlge L. cf N. H-. travelling in
a stage, w-,. somgewhat. annoyed by a sadrîle
which occupied the bottorn cf the coach. Af- .ter crowding coniderably ou the part .of the
saddle aread.h unA edthe stageman

te the d<,or, and the fnllowing dialogue teck
place. -I say, driver3 any oua coming ini
here, horseba'cl ?î "No!l I Thon you may

-as vel take ouît the saddlc P1

11AMILTON, SATURD&Y, MAMIdl ia, iM&-

We liave issucti a fswv extra sombers of No. 14, eswie In.
tirnaqed vvo slîcîld ln unir last, wivitel we siînfl forwnrd go,
ail tat litve reilitesteid. Stoolt ive senti toi sucliq do net
eisî tul sîîbsarile, tiîry orc reqîtastedti l reatra tue atnd

to toi ty ouil. otieio'tace tllcy vvidlit ba isidered assuibserii
bers amti elInrgcdaccordlngly.

Te Correýepon dents.-Tlîo î,cttor of Asl Indien Lagend,
Winiîes us 10 itin hi M.S. We wiii sertit liii à copy cf 1
lu tho et jtrland. lieud tii been pbliisietil ai lie rime

artilesIlin ot tlt.Sîtuit li ag In .srr usti itits 

wIe îumbt log of huit ta lie toure concise.
On lst c,,o os Donnta Jeilidsautnglte Wlshen, es

Wecil ais lier Fiist Lave.
lite rendle Wilil, andmipdiaa M ise Il crine toc lntif

for insertion iii Ne. 14. WE are e-ctrciniY happy tc tUint
dit Dur olti fricotin bave flot fersaken tit.

Tltc Lady's, Deuil for robroery is reccied; Thte embeV-
iislitueuls are, a likenters of lte Qooe cf iloigtttm, as. aise.

lippcered onsthe uxorninga of bier utîptials; the Mernlaid of
tiinitMeerta foiU lenglth Iliccu of itpolenn audna-

= and ils usuril quânttty of chitOto mit. Mr. R. U.
ne c a sgnal, for titis toise.

We give thonks lo Nir. Sibld for bis Ilindiess lu fior.
iward log us tdia Febritery ntîtbef of Iii, Maazine. As
Il. is nt un eqtîal exeliuge, tee cobiderourself greally lt
itis debt.

The Sitrine asid Ilontliy Traveilier are aistoan our tabig
-imnuoit iniptovet, If poosible.

Irial trilla snoîîld slaip tho fcI,ý.owlifga ttbadpeetry,
lite tigmi mnst rosi on tite fil'r fr lu tille Cca, et&
ton ofie !Iitiitons, 1ic %Vore '.'tqiested ta hnsert it rerbaltîtt.
llewvevr, lit tualiccit It 11,ivriler, we tviii sayt b le imtort
capable Of wvritiîîPýgoocd titan bail verse.

TOJ.ANE...
Atout dear Janae, lita %vc,, 1 tiougit,
'ihino ves îiiniélei love

Anti ild lwt ttinli lita l'va feoni,
Tlîc garden andî lits pIcsaOt grýîvc'i

Andt p ldI vexas o ntgo bce brakon;
Blut sînco titot hast cO raitltiess pres'di

've sufr-eti nitre tuit, longue lath spoketk

Irve eestn' in layig fetlgums, taeeok
A cre for un-eqttitel love;

Ent Ici, aIto t 1 clin't forger,
Thei gardes suiad lthe gtove.

Wtî ast 15 niei the, unît 1 Iiugit
l'bat, thtonl ceoldst te tiîy voies itreve irtael

lotov engerly caoi vorti I raitîlit,
Tug ttoro fel firont My faititIIRosa 01.

0.11 g lital I retîil ltse thtomîlite foraga,
't"is psttcflrt reiîst! aud cure

Frt Il. taoýt proscrnt; viierrsoler 1 go,"
Wîînd'rtog Oit Mny oies or t'crolgî shocre.

Oit, yos i bellese me, wliau 1 tell i e sott
Tlîît titre, i nover, nover rau forget;

Rtlîrn anti clire Mny agcniziog %vue,
Nor leste nie scie, faiso girl, by grief beset.

Mly.pouice of ni lnd ta me rrstore,
(;Ive iîoek te licarit dit thion hast tlonu

Dot not1 lova tteca inttsi forever maer,
Lot il, i Prey tice, gloire rontain.

'Twvill b a tice tenir aoltiug
To love Ilic, thtuglit Vta 1'.o la net roturn'ut,)

Thal 1 front tite a tin eV("# ojtîrneîi.
Lot sense more finvnr'd one tliy bondi posseess

Miy bandage nui lu, secret l'il depiore ;
Ais1 i ly eîI;diiesq noie, dolh the eppress,

For love tlîeu. .lune. I ieBt forever nie.
DIîrcOo, FebruarIr5 1833, F . E. in.
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OIGINAL POETIOÉ;

MaL E6îron, Sîn-Belng conliiied ta my aiarliteîit wltli
tlîs ga1t 1 IWreîe tlie fallovliàg, ta beguile tle iedlîm of a
lîsilful liaur i la in uat your servie If yuu cansider It uf any
value. Tours, &o. Il.

ITA LY.
Old Ronie, onoce Qucca cf lanid and si.

Tliy tee biés ail ble lied;
Or wave linealsnin moeksry,

Like lias bauiurs s'ai theusai:
Cila are thIie bearlsor glanie, (liai <hiuglut

Titis warld far thie* tae aimiali
And iiiaiy a chauds grey tinte liaih wsreugliti

Sacs lts vandàI starui'd, tliy wall.
ChI, Vcice 1 Veilles! wvlatanetthtu,

libut sacre acesi'a briglîtuat <cuii
A falleiair, ail ravIma uir,

lii s tyrasisa disdein;
And yet îliy akies as brightlyasilne,

Tliy daîngliler seetly ais-
As weî tue eceain erbawn vis tliia.,
.And tlla sceptée cf Illi ]Sies.

eTis sweet (o lis oin thy embheti ses,
Wluaru <le liuhe goaidola glidea,

Like a l.llantou hainii ipon thie seing,
O

tm
er tluy calai unriuled tides:

The charma cf tliy llastky ereile,
And puce tiocleudel air,

Dispel lus galins ralscd hy FplcbsLý
Auid the ý,pcctresof deapair.

1 loea te iaearlluy gondolier,
On tlas Alriatlc aboe,

,rôiîr forth, lits Song as bca gildes nloiag,
Kecpîeng Uime %vita lbis niielcaa car;

1 lave tluy gorgeosuu banquet hall,
Wlieu the sprigliti, isasiqur greei,

Wlîcn tlîey h l e ie srry caraival,
And tht yauiihful lavaois ticot

Tha twinkliag eye, lia stailed aigu,
And lîeavling beois swell;

The Monkl woilcl sele frouati tlîc loly aiele,
Andl tli Deivise fronti Ileioeil;

Diit, ah I tlma.liellowed laînd or biles,
Fuir qîlsea of love and eouug,

S<eri î>c.ual, lisiatli lIîl InîeueieSs
havq dlone <lice fearful wraag.

Tles land or love, tloic'rt 1 ike (lie dors
la ilie ruilless faena' beu,

Diii uer Ille long in lttIc stcetg,
Tliy venugeance ibu,uà wiut sseak a
l roiute, thes uip-<ly obildien al),
Wilh trunîp and bugle alirillg

Froua cic>, «uses n,îi lîitnt ici camli
Aiud lliepiet frin lit hi,

Awaealc assaoke! îrauice.stricen Remet
Tii> sculptirsul tires cf yurc,

lJpon dues fuman thair niceus glseii
Up I! ai, bc in ose, lentel,

Let tluy mlusic lie tue butle hum,
Thle cannons thiioder peont,

Anine la uraling elaog of ilfe and drumo
Till ths e <lîty vengeance [cl.
NVlc thy appressara la lheir gere,
Lie weileriiag on <lie Plin ,

And <lie <tousa res puîImdl' sler
O'ert<le relies cf the elais

T1'eii bald <luebaIl, elecfrnIsal,
Aiid tlic alrighlily jillîlcoe

But fecu a i ase tii<lis e ,tilc' Iller,
And thie Innd cf sosg la frec.

IDLE IIOURS.
Lcave ras ta eîgli e'sr hours doat tisas,

Morc idi> titan tha nommer wlnd;
Andile ehîl ly pesscd e firagrance tlarew,

But lcft no trace cfiswes<s liclîind.
Tlue asarmeal sigh (bat pleulture huaves,

la cela, <a falat, te thulse îliuî aivelI
Thui heast whlere purs repent<ance grieve8,

O'er guilîy pîaures, lavoul lac Wecil.

Léave mu te algia e'er heoure thast liw,
Moiesd Ilies the uîîmmsr wind *

Ana ast <bey passed a fragrancu ibusce,
taut ieft nia <race of svcuts bottat.

Sautes, Mdatch, ]M.3 . DONNA JULIA.

The ]as follotvliîg wre ïIentrua by Ila friend,"1 for pub
liain, withlut, the allgtest intimation as lo tîjelr egitn.
As we llavé ln co or two instances lisen thc dupo of lueerw
Ily tlievei vie request dur -corrcrpondeis to ait thé
%vord "e (ui," ait tuth ne hava ajust rian4 LL futurt.

SIC viËA!
Like to thel-bllingi cfa star,

ra 'the il'glit 9,ege are
Or lîkclil1. [rsu pnng'a ga-du C oOf7ruuy mi,

<h siler drops of meornlsg dcw;
Or like a %vlit lthaliafs the ilood,
Or btilblcs wlltton waîor stosl:
Bleu sueli la mliii, wioae boriout'd liglit.
la sirsilit caall'd ln, and Ilpaid to.nlglt.11
Tha winda blow out-the bubale dies-
Thes pring cîîtonîl'd ln autumn lics-

The deu driva uplearish-
T~ltb fliglit la Puoi aa asfrgt. - -.--

original.
ÏM11 FA)R XIANIAC.

Yosular clinubai cte wilder'd fàdlr une,

Up insauiiaiu'a craggy a
1
.

Ils',thauusli one faillie ste p miât hunil her
llcad.lang to ls basculent decp.

Site fearetli cet the wlld <vooda loncly,
Nor Ille rauig of hIe bisit

Buti wlicrevee niglit ocortakea lier,
Lays lier iveery limbs ta resl

Then rlsing ettrly train ber slumnberg
Down tic uiountaln's rugged steep

Descende, la wleîi I.hs, iualing billows
On thc sea-aluara wildly leap,
Dowa ber snau'.whi<e forechaud lascly,
,ztreaniing la lias %vitry air;

Careloe tient lier auburn trisses,
(ler lier Panting iioaom fuir. -

Ne, azure cyan tire Ilieoy gimlinc)
Sie accusa the statua cf despair;

Yet lier alîranicn, liaggard foatures,
Stili thég marks of beauty beur.

Wlieca larm'd by hiads eeturnlngp
rai,, the laîbora ef <lie day;

6iw <laitt amid lilte (larit rect-sssr,
Wlîere tus faeii andl raciacu sîray.

And tiasa mîlliu tue taagled furet,
Weeks ani) Mntheli dîlib wildly ruaam;

Gretai roui lier fend, browa lenves lier palîcI,

Dut lisaven la morcy seni ieul (ake lier,
Wlîere ilsesa 1ibe blcteed sing

Thp. pralses of thiiel greai Creator
P'icata .laovali'a slielt'riag wlcg. M. A. Bi T.

Original.
S TA N ZAÀ S.

Noemre by tarrow cliaa'd, my lisart
Siul yieiii ta roel deapair;

Nawja repais Ilî'en Ismd dant,
And coi4uers avery cars.

Awvay (rom me, ail liancf,îl grief,
Il peace ns mare deatrov;

4y Sommas liaseai gises relief,
Emma, siyhlips, myjoy. 7.E;

Original.
MARY AND ENULY.

Mry7 le 1 %vers Purala's king,
Id ait mygrcefitîlequeen of thes;

Whille Enilly, cvl, tIse thung,
Slioulu but lily humble haadmald bu.

Thers in but one objection la it-
'Tluat, verlty, Ilm much afrald

Isblanl ia terne utlucky minais,
Parsak li sh m isteel6a for lias mai. &~

Nuels, rebruary, 1833.

TUE CANIADIANq GARLA MD.,
Pubhieiied ut Nuniliton, Gare Dle4rieý, U. C. every allie.

Satnrday, et 7«. 6d. Par ssnam, ley W. SIIIT, te, whow
ail 6ommcnicsians musnt lis addre-sod, freil 0Jpste.
Orne. cf publicatlua, Northi aide of Voart-bomee quoar.
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- flr.ADPUL SCENE.. aus endeàVour_ to escape the danger, andi
'rï~uiè liré à pu. W,él liht t~e tweiity_.twoýsailorawr.agi mo

.we.hâvethé fgollô*&Ing narriative. of aý%reck ted to destruction. A t first:. the ýsbork9
f vna ihweblIay.pr'e. ice ià u. 0t.seem. incline'ti to seize, jheir .preyi

by, obscrvingthàt the crèew« had been for- but sw-amr )namongst the mren,- playing in' -
ced' to' tkeé fo the.boat,.whicbe was up- thé water,,sometimes abouit and rubbing
set., 1. Even in. this. momrent of pèril, agdinst their, victimns.. This wasof short
thp d iscipine aif the navyý assumed. its ditraiion a.à loud shriekc from one of.the
Cortnrand.' At:the;order.froim*tie: lieu-ý mren. announlced bis suaddendenth*; a
tenant for -be -men oni the keuel to* relin-' shark hbai s«ized him by the leg, and,'Éev-
quishi théeirposition, théy instantly obeyed eréd it intirely.froni the body. No sooner
the boat was turnéti over,. once.more the had dlie. blood bnen tasted; 'than. the long-
expédition was tried ; bat quite in vain-; dreadedattacké tookc place, another and
for n 'o soéiner had the twvo mi"n'en begun tô onc anothier.shtiek .proclainied .4he',loss
hale, with! acu1~6 as n h ae or liîabs sone wvore tomn fromn the boat.
ty of the crcw to appear within-tbe bciuds ia which (bhey voinlyýendeavored: ta dling.
of.probability, than one declared h sâw -- some it was supposed Rank from fcar;-
the in aI .a- 6hazrk.- No language con -alonie-ll.ve.re in dreatiful: pèriL -Mé:
coavey thé .panic which seized the stron,; Smiith e Ven ..nowv, wben of ail borible
est seamnan; à sharki is at ail times an deaths theéniost horrible seemet*ié ta airait
object cf.hôrror to à sitilor-; an&ths 'him, gave bis orders -vith clearness ;. and«,
iwbàbave'seen the destructive jaiiv of tbese tp'the everlasting houer of the departedl
voracious fi6h, and. tbeir im'imensâ and ýcrew be it linown they were obeyed, ,a-
4lmost' incred ible, ýàwer ; their love--of gain theè boat was righted, and again twa
bbod; and their bolti daring te obtain iit men were in ber. .Jacreilible'as it may
-alone can form* an idea of the sensEa- appear, stili bowever, it i, tiueý that the
tions produced"to a swimmerby the cry of voice of the officer was heard amidst the
"a sbark -a.shark !"*. .Every mnnew danger; a'nt the. 'survivor.î actually, , as'
struggledlo obtainmtomentary sa(ty.- be1fore, cluig i». the giim.wale, andi kcpt,
Al disci*pline was.uiiavitiling, the boât *the, bont' upriht.,,Mr. SIIith.himselfý
turned keol. up.:.one-moin only gaiaed field' 4. -the stern, andi choered antI ap.
bis security to be-ptnsbed from it by others plauded his men. The sharkis haditast-
-th41us their strength:began to f'ail frein edi the blooti, and were naete !o e driven'
long-continued : exerrion.. As howovor, -from their feast-in -one short- moment
the.enemy sa muchb droaded did blot maire when Mr. Srnich ceosed splashing, as he.
its apperance. Smith once more ur .gedi looketi into the boat to wvth the progrügs
theai te. endeavdr.to save themsielves b.y a sharlz seizeti both bis legs andi bit them..
the only',means left, that of ihe boat; atid off just above the knc'es. ,1- aman nature.
lie dosireti those wbo, beld on by the gu n-.% as not',strong- enougb to bear the iln -
ile,..ta keep, splashiîrg in- the water wit ih trieuse *pain withoùt a groan ; but Smith
their legs, in order to fi'ighten the' mon- endeavoroti ta conceal bis misforture ;

Rters at wbi-ch:tbey were s0o altrmei- nature, truc ta herseli', rcsisted -the en--
Once more had.hope beu té dawn; deavor, and. the gron was deep and ou-
the boat wa lear té ber thwarts, andi dible. The crew fiad long respectett.
the tiien weve iii ber at harjd wàrk, a lit- tbek4 gallant commande? ; they knew big
ile, forbearance. And'a littie obédience andi wortb, anti couragç ; on bearing hirn Çx-
they -weresari "At this moment, when. press. bis . paini, andi seeing him, relinquish -
(hase fil the water.urged.their mess-mates bis hold to.siair, two.of thoi m, sped thois
in the beàt tocantinue- boiling with un- dyin-,offieer,. and'placed him in the stem-'
rernittqd exertion, W noise was heard close sheetsà Even now,._in almost insuppavt-
ta tl)etn andi about filteen sbarks. came: able agony, tbnt gallant fellow foargot bis
mghtinmongst: tbeff. The panic was owu suffering,eand'tbodight only of res-
ten imeýs'more circratiful than.before ; thé Cuing the irmaining few from the uàtimçe..

baa'aai wa~-îpet *iy. -the sirnultanèià* lygve:wbic fi;aited' tbem., Siiî: ibe:



enaf~gor ei mèf il F~ï~~et 1ito scienées adbusl&8~fýa'ÉàW - r.
thei3oat~v le'kei n ne~aie' k lec~ad examine ydruve a~~

rdelWwhj were Wtp tingfof Smtw. nyiid tlic>good,,thoise, 1he Y!iiiuou,
linquishè d hi«m-fôdr à momdient, fld'he y<l. and thé faïraài you: wI) idi

:&bdrbibâir d -â 'dïûw,èd." Ris sérvance certain success.'.
last biibblihi ci 4 was* §ôor.6 ô ù. ;inidst the Parents: w*otildý ybu be lignor d in

ghlksi -ôf ýhis forné oîaid ;b 'bonoring yosr familles, ipend;yoýtin:
aunktô iaeno ore.At iglt oclock ters cvénings' in tcaching honesiy, mot.ality, temperance, industry, fèugalîty,ý ..Wu th-e evening thé~ Màgpie Wâs upiet, ' i onm friendshipi *kindneps;cart,

waaalclatd b th tw sbvjvrsth. knotwledge, self-education, and. seif-exe.
theli' ~ ~ ~ th côpnoÎ a i ié yrn don, by example s %veil as preeept.- a:

t hrnemestaedorte o or own firesiles, and vour chidren
mnent; and they Oith gýaflnt heàrts r.e âhall in due lime arns qn '
solved te "Profit .Uby thé. preciousý fîme in bisei. i.s aa cl *

oa rid o e theinrlve te ihdte Tcthree friends-Téust,"no. * frlcn d
tbte, rnoegîn over t rI.he owsnd bef'ore thôQuhast tried hlm r. thya

thé otbrovr te sera,'thy rundth - bound More at the Lestai board, tban ai
séIea:dthoùgnearly exhbausted, )'cf a- the prison cloor.

lif'e;and In' comparativ e ec urity A-y certain iian Lad three. friends; twobegan the ieork -olI*Inud~oJ'he of themr he, loved warmrly; the otherlie
thé-boat sufficiently flot to Le easlly' Up rgre wt.'n-lee;e t'uhta*,ýshen both sat kdown t6o rest. ,The oed wth ret of inigen th' hareturn -of:th&shrk ivaa the, signal foi-n a h retofbsw1~wsesýTeman %vassommo ed before a eribtitheir veturrt to labor. "Thé. VrofLcious nal, and. -though, innocent 'bsccsers
inoânsters endeavtýourcdto upset the boat;.were bitter against-hiin. .

they~ ~~ '~a by i1 aid i emgaie "Who among you -;" snid hé, "!-wili.fort thir prey :but âfter' walii:g some oh witbe arïd bear: witness fWm'ne.?ý-
tim t >éyseerttd :the' t w ece oryacsr aebte a>nt e

seaetfolndthemselves* free from'théir dvr''yaçsýs the bite îi nie$.
insatiLible enemies, arid by the blessing . fl a»dýte king sdpesV,

God, avcd" Thy wee piked The.first ofhis friends at once excased
Go -a bi." Te . himse pkd.u fromn tccoînpauying hlm 'on d'ie

next ay byplea:of other, business. The secoild. foi-
'WINTEfl EVENINGS. !lowed him to the door of! the- tribunal;

'<m press the inarcs ofWisdom on rtew . ýthere.heturned, bacl àn(l;went.: hisý waï'
'hïldren.: *i.idoi ivi 'sh to be IJenrned, ýthroug-b*fear oftbe, offendedjidge., The'

irise a nd uÉe %ul tn o rslès,'aid fellows Ithird -on wvbomi he rèliedAhe. lenat; spoki
ivhenh man or %Woinan shah] fa ke 'the place ' for.in, ýuxd bore. witnéss to, bis ihnocedee
of chi.Ilhoid, spend yn'ur" Winter ev-Iso that.the6judg-e dis:nisséd-and. rearded.
ning"' in. stud, iii reading, and la somIe Ihlm.
occupation tmat %vill give grow:tvh to,"the alsbefréd;i;hswod.

mind as1e bdyýbow do tbey dernean th .enislÏee. tOvard'Youn.g Ladies w.%otild youhsive hêaIth-. ina in the tour of delitb, %wheiy:GkM èàllqfriendà, good eiraë Ierài and gond bus-',ugnùt i. et elD.dbands; spcnd yoûr 'WinfdPevenhig"inhr Qjtgett.Ha et èacquiring, useful:*gefieral und 'd'énièstlgien od stb a olav-iix
kno,%ledge: lé:vour cdumpanionisbe ý'' accompanies.-him; îlot;. His frieuI*.' 4ti

mpterinustynéatites, mds Icensmen accompany him-td the' jiottIý; ofj
ood boýks, andivortky .Suito3 , -d -- of the.gave, ànd then. turn bickétd theii

l.'i11 not fèced.tue panfgs vi 'hope dcfèer- homes.: Tie third,!w.hom: *he:- 1a. fioat.
red.' . .~~ *most negl.ectfual oF, . isia goJcoW~

'YomnggenIlepaan: are reptifation, and They alone go 'wlth h'inil td h:ju~'
enjoymcnî:ô of te ncial relatiobngyour thronei,tbey -stand before.hit,- a-nd'pédk:
amit; Oetïd Sour -Witerseveningr' ini for!himi.and obtain; iercyý and,~a~
fâtailiarising y dur mWa a %'iîh practi cal -Herdler.


